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Bum years ago there cum ter town, folks ter paint,
A feller with sum colors on' a plctcr of a saint.
A sample of the kind o' work ter be porclooced by each

O' the favored Individuals he undertook ter teach.)
He cum ter us an' ma, she tumbled quick,
He looked to sorter Frencby-llk- e an' talked so glib an' slick.
She bought' o' him sum Paris paints, an' hedn't worked a week
Afore she jrot ter talkln' 'bout "feelln' " nn' "teckneek."
An' she brought us hum a plctcr, as I guess they alius does
Her "masterpiece," she called It, an' I calkerlate It wuz.

I dunno what the rabjec' wuz, It didn't hev no nume,
But 'twas 'bout one-quart- plcter an' the other three vmi fame.
An' we hung It In the settln' room, conspicuous to all
Admlrtn' acquaintances who happened In ter call.
Wall, pa o' course he flggered ma wuz 'bout the best on earth,
An' he uster ask 'cr reg'lar what she thought the thing "wus worth.
An' It really wur amusln' ter observe the modest way
That ma wud turn an' answer him, with "Fifty dollars, say?"
An' pa wud settle back an' smile, an' squint ter beat the cars,

In the beauties o' that masterpiece o ma's.

A year ago we pulled up stakes an' auctioned everything,
An' we flggered quite extensive what thet masterpiece wud bring.
Pa didn't want ter let It go, but ma said times wuz hard,
80 we put It with the other goods piled up around the yard.
The time they wux It 1 climbed the fenco ter see
.Who It wuz thet got the plcter an' how much the price wud be.
'An, I tells ycr. I cum mighty nigh a.fallln' off the fence
When I heard the feller holler, "Ooln'-go- ne. fer fifteen cental"
But he hedn't fairly sorted out another bargain, when
Pa hustled to the front an' bought ther plctcr back again.

Wall, ma, o' course she see the Joke wuz mostly all on her;
But pa. he 'lowed sech Incidents wuz likely ter occur.
He sed a prophet never yet wuz worth a straw ter hum
An' he 'lowed the greatest plctera alius brought the smallest sum.
He told us 'bout the "Angelus," an' how the thing wuz sold,
Fer nothln' most, when It wuz new, an' thousands when 'twas old.
An' added, sorter spunky-like- , thet now he knew fer sure
Twas a masterpiece, an' no mistake, an' eighteen carat pure!

Bo when wo left the farm behind, an' druv ter take ther cars.
The only thing pa carried wuz thet masterpiece of ma's.

William Cary Duncan, In Farm and Home.

OUR VALUABLE FORESTS AND THE

INDUSTRIES TO WHICH THEY GIVE RISE.

to agriculture the forest industries stand In the order of
MEXT to the people of the United States. The list of these Indus- -

I XI tries, given by Ernest in wi - ,leM common alsoJ Forestry. Is too full, the love Is No
raroducts mar be mentioned: raaienui 01 an biuub,

I long logs for piles under the foundations of buildings, railroad ties, hop

poles, bean poles, Christmas trees. These and various other products the

woods have the peculiarity that even In this age of machinery they are
chiefly supplied by the labor of Individuals armed simply with ax and hand--

Charcoal-makin- g Is a forest Industry which employs not little capital

and a great many workmen. The making wood alcohol and other products

of dry distillation Is an Increasing business. Tho ancient Industry of making

pitch and tho llko Is flourishing in many parts the Southern pine regions,

as Is the making of turpentine, which Is produced mostly from the long-leave- d

pine of the South.
Modern Industrial civilization has added a number of entirely new forms

of utilizing forest products. One of these the making of excelsior, tho
narrow strips of shavings which everybody now knows as a packing mate-

rial. making of boxes of all kinds opened a market for many kinds

of wood, such as poplar, which was formerly considered qulto worthless.
The most astonishing case the rise of a new Industry Is tho making of

wood pulp for paper, which was qulto In Its Infancy twenty years ago, but
now produces goods of the value of inoro than a hundred million dollars

nuually.
A very Important product of forest Industry Is bark for tanning purposes.

By far the most Important treo of this kind in North America Is the hem-

lock. The hemlock Industry furnishes a striking Illustration of how the
American forests have been drawn Into the circle of the world's commerce.

One of the centers of tan-bar- k production Is the eastern portion of central

and northern Wisconsin. Within a years large tanneries have been set
up In the very midst of the forest, and raw hides are brought there from
Argentina to be treated with the bark of the trees growing near by.

t
.

The most primitive of all forest Industrie still remains one of the inpst
Important of all. That Is the cutting and consumption of fire-woo- For
Instance, the management of the celebrated Blltmore forest In North Carolina
has, during recent years, made enough out of the sale of fire-woo- d to pay

the considerable expense of managing that property according to sylvicul-

ture! methods.

ONCE A SLAVE.

la Now a ReaptcUd Jul la the
State of Wisconsin.

The current discussion over the
ateasure of political rights which
should be accorded to the negro gives
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a special sigmn- -

cance to tho elec-

tion to a Judgshlp
In Wisconsin of a
colored roan, tho
Qrst Instance of tho
kind, It Is said, In
the history of the
State. The position
might bo more cor
rectly defined as
that of a Justice
of the peace, a
Judicial olllco

no legal
training, but a highly Important one,

nevertheless, for Justices' courts come

to the people thin any other
Judicial IkmIIc-4- , and where presided
r.rer by the right kind of men aro a

s influence for law and or-lt- r.

The chief requirements for a pre-

siding magistrate In ono of these
ourts nre good common sense, a d

Judgment, and an Impartial
snlnd. Such are said to be tho quail-tireitlon- s

of J. C. Perkins, who a few
weeks ago was elected Judge of the
local court In tho town of Shelby, nenr
the city of La Cross, Wis. Judge
Perkins was born In slavery In 1SUO,

Ave mile from Holly, Miss., and at
tho outbreak of the war went Into tho

army as tho servant of
MaJ. Perkins, whose name he assum-

ed. In 1S13 he Joined the Union army
and was In the battles of Shlloh,
Ounntown and Nashville, besides many
jntnor skirmishes. Judge Perkins went
,to Chicago at the close of the war and
later opened a barber shop In Galena,
III. Later he removed to Milwaukee
and entered tho Turkish bath bust
neaa. He met Gen. Grant daring the
war, and when President Roosevelt
jrUited La Crosse, April 4, he was the

v

only colored man to shake his hand,
presenting him also with a bouquet of
American beauty roses on behalf of
the colored population of Western Wis.
consln.

An Atr-TlR- ht

Mrs. Jennings and her city cousix
were exchanging news of old
school friends. "How about Lucy
Morse?" asked the cousin. "Has she
kept on growing fatter and fatter?"

"Well, aU I'll say Is this," said Mrs.
Jennings, "Annie Fall told me last
year that when Lucy sent homo from
Nashua, where she was nursing her
uncle, to have n waist made, An-nl- e

realized she hain't got any meas-

ures; and then she remembered that
the last time Lucy was there she stood
up by the big alr-tlg- Move, and An-

nie remarked (to herelf) tho resem-
blance 'cm. And Mig took
the measure of that airtight, and cut
In a mlto for the waist Hiip 'bout at
much as a knife marks warm inula h.hm
candy and made tho waist according-
ly, sent It on, Lucy wrote back It
was an dognnt tit."

An Unanswered Query.
"Why do you stop heru'r"
"I know the landlord."
"You aro lucky."
"Am I?"
"Yes. But how about tho landlord."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Automobile Perils.
"Yes, our 'Ulack Spook was demol-

ished by running Into a barn."
"Then I supposo you had to walk?"
"No, we had to run. 'i'ho farmer

came after us with a pitchfork and a
bulldog." Philadelphia Ik-cor-

Tho Favorite.
Though Gibson girls and Wenzel girls

Attract by charms and airs,
Most fellows seem to want a girl

Whose will change to theirs.
New York Times.

One way to make horses fist la U
cut of (he food supply. , J

THE OHIOAQO HS-A-GULiE-

S.

The main objection to the snap-sho- t

photographer Is that he Is too candid.
Ho never gives his subject a cliauco
to look pleasant.

Mr. Carnegie has discovered that It
requires as much discernment to give
money away Judiciously as It docs to
amass It. ,

Heretofore Inca traditions led sclen
tlsts to believe that Peruvian civiliza-
tion existed only a few centuries be-

fore the coming of the Spaniards. Th6
work of Dr. Uhle Is said to have estab-
lished tho fact that a great civilization
flourished In Peru 2,000 years earlier.

Since the Introduction of the Dertll- -

Ion system In France 20,000 persons
who have committed crimes and who
were concealing their identity have,
by means of the system, been Identified
and brought to Justice, and among
these not one mistake Is known to
b.ve been made.

In the election of 1892 there were In
Cngland and Wales 3C.109 Illiterates:
In Scotland, 4,07"; In Irela 1, 84,919.
At the 1895 e'ectlons the figures were:
Illiterates In England, 28,521; Scot
land, 4.0C2; Ireland, 40,357i

That the low-lyin- g territory of tho
Mississippi should at times be over-

flowed Is not surprising It one consid
ers that tho "Father of Waters' draws
supplies from twenty-eigh- t States,
draining one-thir- d of the area of the
United States.

Tho Milwaukee Sentinel remarks
that tho automobile has come to stay
and should bo welcomed as a modern
Improvement of great possibilities,
both of pleasure and usefulness. But
It Is obviously not a machine to be en-

trusted to tho guidance of the thought-

less and the featherbrained, who pur
sue their own pleasure regaraiess 01

the comfort and safety of other people.

Canada Is about to become the chief
source of the world's supply of arsenic.
The arsenic which for many years baf-

fled the gold miners of Hastings coun-

ty, Ontario, In their efforts to extract
the precious metal from Its matrix,
has become the more profitable of tho
two minerals. The strange turn of the
wheel of fortune has been caused by
the virtual exhaustion of the former
chief source of supply of arsenic In
Germany and England, together with
tho superior quality and purity of the
Canadian product.

Tho Pall Moll Magazine thinks that
life would become Intolerable if girls
could not be on frank and uncoquettlsh
terms with men of their own age, or
some years their seniors. The Idea that

I bccaiue two young people may have a
urui.ci.en smu -- --

rcat ,n they must
on to transcribe in but a few of forest dying out.).,
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be In happily
ono Is hurt, no one Is compromised,
when a friendship does not lead to
marriage.

One definite advantage In substitut-
ing khaki for blue cloth uniforms for
the army In tho tropics and In summer
was not considered when the 'change
was discussed In the War Department,
tho anopheles mosquito not having at
that time been exhaustively studied.
The malaria-breedin- g mosqultos will
not light upon substances having a yel-

low color, hut swarm about blue

Sir Clements Markhatn, President of
tho Royal Geographical Society,
strongly dejpxecates the costly expedi-
tions which tho various nations sent
out In rivalry without any system of

Ho considers future
North Pole expcndltlons as worthless,
useless for geographical purposos;
useless from the naturalists point of
view.

That tho motorist cannot help reck-

less driving was maintained by a
French savant In a recent meeting of

scientists In Paris. Tho furore steals
on them. In setting out they Intend to
go at a moderate pace, hut as they
warm to the work they must rush on
faster and faster. The flying lands-cap- o

through which they tear forward
produces the kind of giddiness which
Arabs say takes hold of them in the
fantasia. In this state motorists would
run down those nearest and dearest to
them as unhesitatingly as though they
were so many animals.

In nn article on Irrigation In the
Year Dook of the Department of Agri-

culture, Edward A. Deale, of the
Weather Bureau, says that tXero are
more than seven million acres of Irri-

gated lands in tho United States. The
total cost of the Irrigation systems of
the country Is and the
value of tho Irrigated crops for the
single year of 1809 was f 84,433,438, or
30 per cent, greater than the cost of
tho Irrigation planta. The number of
Irrigators was 102,819, which gives
nearly soventy-on- acres to the farm.

According to the Denver Republican
tho current of Immigration to tho Uni-

ted States is unusually strong, but a
comparison shows that In proportion
to tho population It Is not so great as
that Into Canada, Although we are
receiving new people nt the rate of
about eight hundred thousand a year,
this represents only about ono per cent,
of our population, whereas at the pres.
ent rato the Immigration Into Canada
will amount to two per cent, of tho
population of that country in the
course of a year.

Experiments nre now being made by
the French in their submarine boats
with a material called "oxylithe," a
new chemical compound which liber-
ates oxygen freely when mixed with
water. This not only purifies the air,
but it burns up all animal Impurities,
In addition, experiments are being
made with a new motor to which oxy-

lithe furnishes the fuel. If this proves,
successful and the prospect Is at pres-

ent favorable the motor will do for
both surface and under-wate- r running.
Much more powerful machinery can he
Installed, and a large part of the heavy
lltctrlc batteries can bs removed.

Talne's Advice to HI Sisters.
When Talne was n professor nt Sev-

ers he ended n letter to his mother
with the following "few words" to
hli sMers:

"Do not concern yourselves about
your acquaintance with nil kinds of
technical details and with come tech-

nicalities In geography, physics, etc.,
which are repeated by the accom-
plished parrots In boarding schools.
Merely leain tho orthography, the
arithmetic, Jlie essential part of geog-

raphy. Denend for the rest upon your
tending, conversation and reflection.
The md of education Is to open the
mind, to acquire Ideas and to nccit-tor- n

one's self to search for them.
Studies arc but the iucnn. A woman
has not to pass an examination befote
coming out; she is not questioned a't a
party about a dnte or a chemical sola-tlontlo-

Provided that she has Ideas
about things In general, that she can
follow n conversation on any subject,
that her Judgment Is sulllclently free
and wide to hold her own on questions
of morality, of conduct and religion
which are discussed In her presence,
she knows quite enough, and the
wisest man can enjoy conversing with
her. A conversation which Is nn ex-

change of Ideas pointedly expressed Is

perhaps tho greatest pleasure which
van be enjoyid, and from the time
we begin to think we have It without
much Instruction. The only examina-
tion a woman must pass concerns
drew, deportment, dancing and music,
and I see that you will succeed In It
satisfactorily." London Atlintiaettm.

An Idlo Match.
A man was traveling, not long ago,

In the compartment of a Loudon tinln.
At one of the stntlons, mi.vs Chums, n
Oermnn entered the carriage and took
the ?cat opposite the Englishman.

When tho train had started, the Ger-

man, swing the other's cigar, boldly
asked for one.

Although astonished nt the request,
the Englishman nevertheless pulled out
his case and banded It to the stran-
ger.

The Germnn lighted the cigar, took a
few puffs, and beaming affably
through his spectacles, said:

"I vould.nod huf droubled you. but I
had a match In mine boggit, und I did
not know vat to do mlt him."

I)ojc Days Are C01110.

It sceum probable that beforo long
tho dogs as well as the daughters of
rich and fashionable folk will bo sent
to Paris to llulsh their education. A
school for dogs has been established
there. Many society women already
employ 11 maid or a man as a dog at-

tendant, whose duty It Is to train and
to nccoiupiiu-,thol- r pampered pets.
Hut It Is now. possible to send them to
a school where they can be taught to
bark properly, to bow In greeting and
farewell, to pick up 11 fan dropped by
tho mistress and present It to her
gracefully, and to walk with proud
and prancing steps. New York Trib-
une.

M. do Plehve said In an Interview
the other day that Itussla Is going to
encourage the Jews to emigrate. Wo
were under the impression that Itus-

sla had already given tho Jews a good
deal of such encouragement.
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EVERYBODY GET HAPPY!

Loosen Up Some
Call for

uOLD CASCADE"
BEST MADE

, Cures a Cold in a Minute
Pain

Sells While We Sleep

THOMPSON BROTHERS
OWNERS OF SIDNEY LUCAS
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

NEW YORK

HENRY . BRANDT.

People who with their houtaa t re
esive to very beat attention thto
ssjriaf should patronize Henry .

Brandt, 4M and 448 Lincoln avenue,
has the latest styles of wall papas

and the very beat workmen to put M

a. Bis palnttrt and calclmlners are
artists and ale work In every way la
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NOW READY.
THE MANY ADVENTURES OF

Foxy Grandpa!
Including all tho merry pictures
contained Id the two volumes,
entitled "Adventures of Foxy
Grandpa" and "Further Adven-
tures of Foxy Grsdpa."

Mr. Schultce said to me one day at
lunch: "What do you think of series
of comic drawings dealing with a
grandfather and bis two grandsons!"

"Let the grandfather be the clever
one of the trio. In most of the other
cases the young folk have been smart-
er than the old people upon whom they
played their Jokes. Let's reverse It."

The next morning ho came to my of-
fice with sketches for half dozen
series, and with the name "Foxy
Grandpa" In his head

The success of the series In the New
York Herald was' Instantaneous, for
who has not heard of "Foxy Grandpa"
and "Bunny"?

The Jolly old gentleman, dear to
grown people as well as children,
night almost be called the Mr. Pick
wick of comic nlctures.

EDWARD MARSHALL
To Grandfathers Who Are And
To Those Who Are To Be,
I Merrily Dedicate This Book.

"BUNNY."
Sent nostaae nald on receipt of ONE

DOLLAR In currency or postal order;
nf checks received.

L. R. Hamersly Co.,
49 Wall Street, NEW YORK.
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